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limited to those particular localities where taxes while the collector had the roll in ately for aach roîW divifiion, or ratéri u if ail in

the drifting of snow makes it necessary to bis bands. He cannot walch all the tax- 11, division? ..... ..... .

u > remove fences or have a different descrip- p:iyers in the municipality, but lie is liable i. We doubt very much if the framers
of the Drainage Act had in mind such a,

tion of fence made. for taxes which he might have collerted
2, No. by reasonable diligence, but which, by cas.e as this, for we cannot find any pro-

vision in the Act which entirely fits this
reason. of bis negligence having been left case. Section 77 indicates that it was not

Wiatb of Jog in Highway-0ollector'e Liability Rt, uncollected, have been lost. The liability
payer &id Out and Left Nankipality. of the sureties is a différent matter. The the intention that the municipality as a

214. -0. W. T. - 1 . in ejiclosed plan, jas cOllectOr is liable to bis employer for neg- whole shýuld have to prWde for any part
of the costs of the drainage work. The

dirated by A- B, wati giý-ür, by tire t en ligence, but the liability of the sureties
depends upon the contract entered into, - sessed constitutes a soit of

owner some .thirt, earq ago as a roildway to territory as
ý;,yrecor(l oan be folind of the ' quasi municipality save in regard to theJoin main roa , by them, and that is contained in the

transaction. Jog is too narrow. The township k and the co5t of it, and we think
wish te widen it, and te do so are %villiTg v, bond. The nature and extent of that wol
piirchue whole widtli of roadwav, but present liability we cannot express an opinion on that the lands within the territory shculd

V owner asks exorbitatit price. Cannot the colin- without the bond or a copy of Lt. bear the loss pro rata. We think- section À
l' cil hold said jog by right of "seý,sion wheii 66 will authorize this.

statute labcS and money have been expended on 2. The statute labor should be rated
it, and would not the owner bc liable to prose- cannot R0ýe RA" by Rmlutioii, against each parcel of land, but the owner,cution if lie movee bis fence out te the centre 215-J. H-Our municipal corinüil at a
line of conression ? former meeting of cotincil at the requeRt of one if a resident, has the right to perforrir the

2. A ratepayer sells off ail bis goods and of niyi neilhb(,rR elosed a publie r,,,d by whole of his statute labor in the division
chattels off his farta and ý4kips, on or about resollit on . ýoiinci1 which lias been travelled in which his residence is unless the coun-
Febrnary Ist, without paying his taxes, Arc hy the public fer the lut forty years with cil otherwise orders.
the colleewr and his sureties liable te the town- municipal futids and statute labor expended
ehip fur the limount of taxes? (Bond peîfcctIý, thereon during said tiiiie, it, being. the leading
legal), lie net baviiig denianded taxeq froin saià roîld to the i5cLool bouse and post office. Her Reeve May be Pathmuter-
rate- Pither on deliverv of tax bill or &ftel - 'Maysty's niait rtin on said road twiee a week ABUOSWO &r0r and Quide,
W ryerar s; coiiiieil extending 1iizý tinie to çollect U) these last. eiglit yeuc5i, ýrbe couricii wu 217.-H. M. S.-I, Hffl the reeve «f a
't, March petitioned by six interegted ratepayers includ- township the riglit te second a wurreilmanlis

ing the postina8ter U) keep eaid road open for motion in amendment, the other three couneil-
travel, but they elosed the road by resolution men carrying the first motion?
and made a suggeàion that the tmuter go 2. lis it legal for a mari who cari neither rud
througli bis own Iotý3 east ingtF,,ad If West to a nor write te act as pathmuter?

LOT VI '< Pl.Qvirlg line flot as silitable tg any body, just 3. can une mari act- a,8 collecter and path-
LOr Vil z verbally the, Public coad the most cmvenient to master?

F- ail concerned is the one closed, which action 4. If an assessor makes a mistake in ]m=cau8ed the rffltniaswr to let the public travel erly assessing a ratepayer sa; owner wou d
> dit-ongh bis land and did not offer him any acwuntable, providing the ratepayer got into

te,-gitipenge, It stands to reason that there trouble?
shokild be a road! te a post offiee, and bi, ' Who is te furnish the Aýssessor's Criide,' ?' ',% the"...ilor the "sesgorone rit that« In fuy opinion the courici ha a
left thernselves liable, and the r.eeve is the cauae i. There is nothing to prE:vent him froin
of the whole trouble. He miRed ont,, Party
that lie wGuld cl"e Ir so doing, but we cannot sce how it would

Lr VI 11P t is road, and even serve any purpose to exercise that right in
LOT V wrote the notice that these parties -wotild closee iil) gaid road after three mopths. 1 hold &Il this case.

theec d(wunients in wy possession. 2. YeS.
1. Can the couricil itand by ulosing the road - yes.by rcsolution of wuneil ül. ý>y by-làw, under 3

4. You do not state whether any trouble

i, If it cari be proved that the piece 2 ý Cari the paxtieR interested keep the roui bas arisen, and if so, what the nature of

between A and B was given by the owner "jxý,1juntit iý1osed by the diie cour-se of law it is. The assessor may have made, and
3- Can the postniaster recovor damageis for. probably did make, the mistake innocently,

thitty years ago for a roadway it is a high- the nxiii n('w rtsed through bis property? 1 but if he served the usual assesiment
way, we have no doubt. The conveyance hear )le will
Of the land subsequently would not de- 4. Iý the reunicipality liable? slip the ptraon against whorn the mistake

was made ought to have taken the 'proper
stroy the rights of the public. A writing In order to close the road in question steps to have the mistake rectified.
'WaS not necessaty. The question is and t-a open or establish a new one the
'whether the owner of the land dedicated couricil must proceed in a manner pro- 5. It is in the inter(st of the munici-

pality that the assessor should be aswell
it for the purpose of a highway or not. vided by section 632, chapter 223, R. S.
If you cannot prove by evidence of an 0., i897ý Until the present road is closed equipped as possible to properly discharge

txPenditure that the owner thirty years -in a legal way the public is entitled to use bis duties, and the couacil should furnish

ago intended to give the land for a public itý So far as the postmaster is conceined hi with a guide.

rOad, stiil we are of the opinion that it is we cannot see what right he bas against, statate
R public highway. The necessity of ibis the municipality for damages if il is the 218.-J. P.-In makiiig ont road lista 1 liave
short piece to connect the two original municipaiity he is looking to for damages, met wit-h a diffictilty at the outset, and thereý

t', allowances, its long use and thu expendi- 1-le-need. not permit any person to travel fore again apply to Tuu MrNiOrPAL WORLD.

turt of statute labor and moncy upon it over bis own land unless he liltes, and Below 1 give -a sample of several assessments on
our roll:

aie Circumstances from which a dedication thete is nothing to prevent bina tising 1). à no, Sr., F,, 2 Con., N. j Lot 17, 12,M
WGuld be implied even if the township the old road. He may take proccedings 1). J au, Jr.. Y, 2 Con., N, j Lot 17, $1,M
fàiled to prove an express dedication, and to have the resolution quashed.
the owner would be liable to prosecution Total.
if he should obstruct it in any way. But DrÉna& kseuqmeat TFR Elale Pmporty-8té6tute L&W. tNow the total, $3,8wcalls for only fived&yd

13 atute labor, while 3-2,6W calte for four daya,
OnIY so much as bas been actually used 216.-T. L.-I. If a towmhip council ýind $1.250 calhi for vive, daym, nak,%.six da"
bY the publie is a public highway, because a drainage hv-law nrid sonic of the lots inA1ý(Ied a difi«rcnce in thiR case of one 4.S. emsuit.
A toad or gtreet which beccmes a publie are lion-1-0si(ieilt iiiýl '21 little védile, are ýrt UP ing the old lists 1 find that etatute labor waà

te the eotint.v itii(l ýýld, in the event of tbeir ell<ýjuged in eyvry siinikr crr'ge on the total, mak-
41ghway by use is of no establi5hed width not bririging of the (1-1111191- -seHýý- irig a diffr,ýrence in some cafmu of three d&ys.ment against themwho makes gorid the
lu IaW ; its width as used at the tiniâ when default, Shall 1 charge on the total, ria ham been the

the parties iiicladtd in the by-law or the
the rights of the public become complete is oustoin, or oa-ch 8eparate aniount ?
tbc establisbed. or legal width of highway. llhip as a whole ? The number of days statute labS.

How ii1jould the statute laIx)r bc rated and
It is Dot sufficient to show that a clt;irgM against a person owning land in two or should be based upon the total value,

XPayer had property sufficient to pay the niom roeA divisions Six)uld it be rated aupar- $3,850.


